
Decision 1\0. \) 11 }~ 8 

-------------------------------------, , 
In the m&tter ot the ~~~lication or ) 
TEE CITY 01 !.OS J\.."'{o.~S: '!'RE ATc:n- ) 
SON, TOPE:..:t.. A!-<'!l ~W~ FE PJ-"rL:-;:.:! } 
C<U?";':""'Y, end the LOS .A..~GEt.:zs & SdLT ) 
tA-~ ~P.O~ C~r.o~~, tor a j~st ) 
znd equita~le apportionment or the ) 
cost of the construction or a vie.c.uct) 
across the Los ~~les ?1ver and the ) 
tracks of said railway company ~d 1 
railroad company t:'.t Sixth st:-eet, in ) 
the City of Los .A!lgeles. ) 
-----------------------------) 
BY THE C~~SS!ON: 

ORD:SR -...11_-- _ 

Ajplicatlon ~o. 15027. 

The City ot Los .\n5eles, The Atchison, Topeka and sante. 

Fe Rr!11wey' Compeny .:.nd the :::'os Angeles end S~ t Lake 3e.il:-oad Com-

pany ril~ the above entitled app11cation with this COmmission on 

the 16th day or Mey, 1929, esking tor euthority to extend Sixth 

street, in the City of Los Anzeles, at separated grades over and 

across the trecks or The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway 

Co~e.ny, 'the tracks of Los An.geles ~nd S~ t Lake R3ilroao. Company 

end the Los Angeles River. 

The parties ~t i~terest heve agreed as to the location, 

general type of construction ~d diVision ot cost of this tm,rove-

ment, as set torth in the a,plieation, a~d it eppeers to this Com-
~issio~ that the present ~roceedine is not one in which a public 

hea:ing is necessary, that it is 1n the interest or puolic con-

venience and necessity that the viaduct be constructed and that 

this ~plieation should be granted, suoject to the condit1ons here-

inatter speci:lea, therefore, 

IT IS 33REBY ORDE?3D that the City ot Los Angeles, The 

Atchison, Topekc and Sant~ Fe R~ilway Company end Los Angeles and 
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Salt L~~~ R~ilroad C~p~ny be and they a~e hereby authorized to 

construct Sixth Street, in the C~ty ot Los Angeles, ~t separate~ 

grades over end ecross the tracks o~ The Atchison, To~eka ~d 

Senta Fe Railw~ Compcny and the tr~cks o~ the Los Angeles end 

Selt like R~ilroed Com~any, ~~id crossings to be constructed sub-

ject to the following conditions: 

(1) Plans and specifi~et1o~s tor this viaduct shell be 

tiled with this Co~:ssion betore cocme~cement of construction, 

oearing the a~p=oval ot e~ch ot the applicants ~ere1n, said plans 

~d speCifications to be subj~ct to the app=oval or this Co~ission. 

(2) Scid Vi~duct shall be constr~cted with clearances 

contor.ning to provisions o~ General Order No. Z5-C or this Com-

mission. 

(3) The cost or construct~ said viaduct shall ~e 

borne in accordance with the agre~ent heretofore entered into be-

twee~ the interested parties and es sot rorth in the a~plication, 

as follows: 

"'The Los Angeles & Salt lclce Railroad Company 
shell pay (tor and on ~ccount or the other interested 
railroad companies) the extra cost ot said v1aduct, 
due to provision hav1ng been mede tor said elev~ted 
r~11ro~~ structure rro~ the ~a1d river cenk to ~he 
said ,assenger stat~on of the Southern ?acitic Co~
Ila:lY, and tor said elevc ted. ~a.ilror!d. st~eture tor 
use o'!' the Pacitic ZLectric :Re.llway Co:::.pany, - the 
said extra cost of the v1/lduct 'being estimated a.t 
Olle !iundred Twenty-five Thousand Six Eu:o.dred Eighty-
three ($125,583.00) Dollars. ~ter deducting said 
extra cost, the remainder of the cost ot construction 
shall be ~.,,,ort1o!led and bome e.s tollo'V13: .... 

The City ot Los Angeles, seventy-tive 
~er cent (75%) of said total cost; 

The Atchison, TOl'eke. o.nd. S$Il. ta Fe :Rail-
we:y COtlpe.ny, twelve and one-halt per cent 
(l~) ot said total cost; 

The :Los Angeles & Se.l t Lc...'ce Railroad 
Company, tv/el ve end one-heJ.t pel" cent (12~) 
ot said total cost. n 

The cost of maintenance shall be e,?ort1oned in accordance with r~ 

egreement to be entered into between the parties, a certiried copy 
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of which, together with e certified copy ot the agreement ap~or-

t10n1ng the cost 0: constructi~ the Viaduct, reterred to above, 

shall be filed with this Co~1ssion within one hundred and twenty 

(120) days of the date hereof. Said a3ree~ents shall be subject to 

the approval ot this Commission. In the event said agree~ent, ~e-

leting to the m~intenance of the said v1ad~ct, is not tiled with us 

within one h~dred end twenty (120) deys ~rom the date hereof, the 

Co~ission will,. by supplemental order, dispose ot this mstter. 

(4) The interested p~rties ~y agree that one or them 

shall ~o~uirc the necessary lands, settle claims tor d~~ges and 

make contracts tor the const=uction ot a crossing at separ~ted 

gredes herein authorized. Should they tail to agree in this re-

gard, such dis~ree~ent shall be reported to this COmmiSSion, 

whereu~on ~ ~p,ropr1~te order will be entered. 

(5) Applicants sh~l, within thirty (30) days there-

~fter, notify this COmcission, in writing, of the co~pletion or the 

installa.tion ot se.id viaduct. 

(6) The Commission reserves the right to make such ru~ 

ther orders rel e.ti ve to the locat ion, construction, operatio::. e.nd 

~inte~ance of said viaduet as to it =ey se~ right and pro,er. 

(7) The gr~ting ot this a~plication shell not be used 

either by way of defense or erg~ent on the ground or cepitel ex-

pendi ture or in any W~.y agains t any ord.er or this COmmission hereto-

fore or here~rter mBde Drovid1ng for any rallro~d uni~ication or 

terminal plans in the City or Los Angeles. 

For ell other pu.~ose~ the effective date ot this order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom the date hereof. 

~.t Sen Frenoisco, Californie., tb.1s :Lflti? d:lY 

Of-~----"r~-' 1929. fuM !~1f,ti;J ;:) 
~~/ 


